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NEW QUESTION: 1
At a minimum, what version must a current IBM Sametime server
be in order to upgrade to Sametime 8.5.2?
A. Sametime 8.0

B. Sametime 7.0
C. Sametime 8.5
D. Sametime 7.5.1
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Your network contains three servers named Server1, Server2, and
Server3 that run Windows Server 2012. Server3 is
connected to a disk storage array.
You need to ensure that Server1 can store files on the storage
array. The solution must ensure that Server1 can access
the storage as a local disk.
What should you configure on each server?
To answer, drag the appropriate configuration to the correct
location in the answer area. Each configuration may be
used once, more than once, or not at all. Additionally, you may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to
view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: iSCSI Initiator Service
Services that depend on iSCSI devices
Devices that are connected to a computer through Microsoft
iSCSI Initiator are presented to the Windows operating
system later in the boot process than direct-attached storage.
There are applications and services that make
assumptions about the timing of the availability of the
devices. The Microsoft iSCSI Initiator service and the Service
Control Manager in the Windows operating system help these
applications and services synchronize with information
about the devices and volumes that are hosted on iSCSI targets.
Box 2: iSCSI Target Server role service
With iSCSI Target Server, any computer running Windows Server
2012 can become a storage device.
Step 1: Install iSCSI Target Server and failover clustering
Step 2: Configure the iSCSI initiator
Step 3: Create the high availability iSCSI Target Server role
service
Step 4: Configure iSCSI storage provider identity credentials
Reference:
iSCSI Target Block Storage, How To

NEW QUESTION: 3
TEXT
You have a table named Cities that has the following two

columns: CityID and CityName. The CityID column uses the int
data type, and CityName uses nvarchar(max).
You have a table named RawSurvey. Each row includes an
identifier for a question and the number of persons that
responded to that question from each of four cities. The table
contains the following representative data:
A reporting table named SurveyReport has the following columns:
CityID, QuestionID, and RawCount, where RawCount is the value
from the RawSurvey table.
You need to write a Transact-SQL query to meet the following
requirements:
-Retrieve data from the RawSurvey table in the format of the
SurveyReport table.
-The CityID must contain the CityID of the city that was
surveyed.
-The order of cities in all SELECT queries must match the order
in the RawSurvey table.
-The order of cities in all IN statements must match the order
in the RawSurvey table.
Construct the query using the following guidelines:
-Use one-part names to reference tables and columns, except
where not possible.
-ALL SELECT statements must specify columns.
-Do not use column or table aliases, except those provided.
-Do not surround object names with square brackets.
Part of the correct Transact-SQL has been provided in the
answer area below. Enter the code in the answer area that
resolves the problem and meets the stated goals or
requirements. You can add code within the code that has been
provided as well as below it.
Use the Check Syntax button to verify your work. Any syntax or
spelling errors will be reported by line and character
position.
Answer:
Explanation:
UNPIVOT
Explanation:
UNPIVOT must be used to rotate columns of the Rawsurvey table
into column values.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms177410(v=sql.105)
.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains a System Center 2012 Configuration
Manager environment.
The Configuration Manager databases are located on a remote
server that runs Microsoft SQL Server.

You need to ensure that you can restore the Central
Administration site.
What should you do?
A. From the Configuration Manager console, enable the Backup
Site Server maintenance task and set a schedule.
B. From Windows Server Backup, schedule a full system backup.
C. From Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio, create a
maintenance plan for the site databases.
D. From Task Scheduler, create a scheduled task that runs
smssqlbkup.exe.
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg712697.aspx Backup
and Recovery in Configuration Manager Enterprise solutions such
as System Center 2012 Configuration Manager must prepare for
both backup and recovery operations to avoid loss of critical
data. For Configuration Manager sites, this preparation ensures
that sites and hierarchies are recovered with the least data
loss and in the quickest possible time.
Back up a Configuration Manager Site System Center 2012
Configuration Manager provides a backup maintenance task that
runs on a schedule and backs up the site database, specific
registry keys, and specific folders and files.
Backup Maintenance Task You can automate backup for
Configuration Manager sites by scheduling the predefined Backup
Site Server maintenance task. You can back up a central
administration site and primary site, but there is no backup
support for secondary sites or site system servers.
To enable the site backup maintenance task
1.In the Configuration Manager console, click Administration.
2.In the Administration workspace, expand Site Configuration,
and then click Sites.
3.Select the site in which you want to enable the site backup
maintenance task.
4.On the Home tab, in the Settings group, click Site
Maintenance Tasks.
5.Click Backup Site Server and then click Edit.
6.Select Enable this task, and then click Set Paths to specify
the backup destination.
7.Configure an appropriate schedule for the site backup task.
As a best practice, consider a backup schedule that is outside
active working hours. If you have a hierarchy, consider a
schedule that runs at least two times a week to ensure maximum
data retention in the event of site failure.
8.Select whether to create an alert if the site backup task
fails, click OK, and then click OK. When selected,
Configuration Manager creates a critical alert for the backup
failure that you can review in the Alerts node in the
Monitoring workspace.
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